VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
A Pre-K Adventure
This ticket entitles the bearer, ____________________________,
to full passage on the Voyage of Discovery
departing ____________________________ (city)
on ____________________________ (date).

Sailing to ports known and unknown

Week 1
All aboard the Voyage of Discovery!
For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.

John 3:16 NKJV
1 blue square
Child and Bird Puzzle

Play the Bible verse song from *Hide ‘em in Your Heart*, Volume 2, #4. Say, “God takes care of the birds and God takes care of us. God gave Elijah food when he needed it.”

Cut out the large puzzle with the blue frame and the two small pieces. Let your child form the puzzle. Save the pieces in a small plastic bag to do the puzzle again. Or if you prefer, glue the pieces on the puzzle.
It is fun to hold hands with your dad while you are walking down the sidewalk. Seahorses like to hold tails and swim together through the water. Tiny seahorses with heads that look like horses swim very, very slowly. They are some of the slowest swimmers in the ocean.

A daddy seahorse has a special pouch on the front of his body, like a kangaroo. Baby seahorse eggs grow and grow safe inside the pouch. Then one day, the eggs hatch. Daddy seahorse opens up his pouch and hundreds of baby seahorses swim out into the beautiful ocean.
1. Using your finger as a crayon, begin at the gray dot and demonstrate how to write number 6. Let your child try several times, using his finger.

Then with a crayon, have your child begin at the gray dot and write number 6. Repeat several times, using a different color each time.

2. Cut out the number card. Let your child carry the card, walking through the house together to find "6" of objects (books, etc.).

3. Cut out the picture and let your child paint it with watercolors. As these number pictures are completed, you might post them in order on a wall.

How many seahorses do you see?
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Sheets

- Voyage of Discovery Poster and Stickers
- ABC and Math Pages
- Paint Cards
- Games
- Puzzles and Activity Cards
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CHOKING HAZARD - Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.
2 red squares
8 rectangles –
blue, red, yellow,
orange, purple, brown,
green, white
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